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Teaching and Learning Aesthetics
with Role Play
No introductionof aesthetics into an artclassroomcan
begin withoutasking some importantquestions.What
aesthetic concepts and issues are importantfor students to
learn?Whatmethods willbe used to assess their progress?
Should aesthetics be taughtin conjunctionwith some other
discipline?How often should aesthetics be taught,and
whatportionof the curriculumshould be dedicatedto it?
Answersto these questions, alongwith others, provide
a frameworkthat directsthe course of aestheticlearning
activities.This directionplaces aesthetics more
substantiallywithinthe curriculumand providesan
approachfor its implementation(see Anderson&
McRorie,1997;Hagaman,1988, 1990;Hamblen& Galanes,
1997;Parsons& Blocker,1993).

B. VENABLE

While these considerationscreate a frameworkfor
directingan aesthetics unit,the individualteacher requires
more. Concreteteaching strategies thattranslate
educationalgoals into learningactivitiesare needed.
Althoughacademicliteratureis repletewith discussions of
the importanceof aesthetics as a classroom discipline,little
is availablethatprovidesthe artteacherwith a practical
guide to teach it. This articlesuggests role playas an
importantstrategyfor teaching andlearningaesthetics.

Role Play Defined
Dramaticplayin the school environmenthas been
labeledby severalterms. Models,roleplay,andsimulations
are among them. While these terms are often used
interchangeably,some distinctionshave been made.
Behavioralscientists borrowedthe term "model"from
physicalscience. Just as a scale model is constructedand
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put throughvariousconditionsto test its strength,behavioral
scientists develop symbolicmodels to explainand predict
humanbehavior (Shaftel& Shaftel,1967).Model
"simulations"(Guetzkow,1962) need to be very realistic,
reflectingreal-worldsituations.Dramaticplay,or ratherrole
play,is the activityused withinthese symbolicmodels to allow
participantsand observers an opportunityto learn,to focus on
how interactionsare felt, to determinewhathappened,and
why (Abella,1986).
Shafteland Shaftel (1967) define role playas "spontaneous
improvisation."Further,they state thatrole playis a "group
problem-solvingmethod involving...(1) initialenactmentof
proposals (takingof roles), (2) observerreactionto the
enactments (discussion), (3) explorationof alternatives
throughfurtherenactmentsand discussion, and often
(4) the drawingof conclusions or generalizationand decisionmaking"(pp.83-84).

Benefits of Role Play
Role-playactivitiesare proveneffectivein a varietyof
learningsituationsincludingthe developmentof language arts
skills (Schickedanz,1982) and math skills (Rees, 1990).
Counselingstudents reportgreater sense of realitywhen
instructorsact out clientbehaviorin a role play (Rabinowitz,
1997). Conflictresolutionoccurs when high school students
use role play (Davis-Pack,1989).It has also been identified
as a positivemethod when workingwith gifted students
(May,1997).
More generally,role playis heraldedas a method of
securing importantlearningskills and attitudes.For example,
the dialogueof role playhas been viewed as a tool in achieving
criticalthinking (Gallo,1989;Robertson& Rane-Szostak,
1996;Smith& Boyer, 1996;Venable, 1998).Additionally,role
playis a versatileand cooperativelearningactivitythat
reduces studentanxietyand promotesrisk taking (Waters,
Woods, & Noel, 1992).

Role Play and Art Education

ArtistI was toldto makea sculpture.
I madethe sculptureandthat'sit,
I didwhatIwas told.
StudentYeah,butyou shouldhave
asked[aboutits appearance].
ArtistWhyshouldI haveasked?
Official:
Because...
Student:Becausethatis whatan
artistdoes.
Artist:Becausethatis whatan artist
does? Anartistmakesart.Theydo not
okaytheirartwithpeople.
Official:Youshouldhaveokayedit
beforeyou builtit.
Artist:I shouldhaveokayedit?
daVincihaveto
Whodoes Leonardo
answerto? Noone.
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Earlyexamples of role playin arteducationoccurredwith
was an
PictureStudyin the 1870s and 1880s."Picture-posing"
activityin which childrenmirroredthe pose of subjects in a
painting(Hurll,1914).Though it lacked the dialogue of a roleplay drama,this activitysurely made learningmore activeand
memorable.
Szekely (1997)promoteda wide range of role-playactivities
to enhance lessons in arthistory.As artexperts, students
could pretendto be gallery owners, curators,or historians.
Studentsexpressed ideas thatwent "beyondnarrowviews and
personalinterpretations."
Similarstrategieswere used with students to develop
verbalskills in artcriticism Oones, 1995). In one example,
students became an artist'sagent.Afterstudyingworks by
"their"artist,studentswrote a letterto a museum or artgallery
describingthe importanceof the work.
These strategies offerlearnersan opportunityto more fully
understandartistsand theirwork.How can these ideas be
used to learnaesthetics?

Inspiration for Aesthetics Activities
A student'sterm in artclass, particularlyat the middle and
elementarylevel, is typicallyshort. Role-playactivitiescan
focus on aesthetic issues withoutconsumingtime in
preliminarydiscussion or studentpreparation.
Currentevents in the news offera multitudeof topics to be
explored.Scandalousor unusualartwork;activitiesof artists,
galleries, and museums;and reactionsto any of these can
furnishinspirationfor role play.The media and how they
reflector defineculturecan be anotherimportantsource.

Otherresources such as PuzzlesaboutArt:An Aesthetics
Casebook(Battin,Fisher, Moore, & Silvers,1989) provide
dilemmasthatmay be transformedinto learningexperiences
when students are motivatedto pursue solutionsvia character
roles.

Learning Goals for Students
Assessing the needs andlearninggoals of students is a
prerequisiteto any educationalactivity.Manyartstudents
lack the skills necessary to engage in aesthetic discussions.
First,students may strugglewith verbalizingideas
concerningaesthetic issues. They volunteercomments
enthusiastically,only to falteras they attemptto elaborate.
Second, frequentlythere is an inabilityto cite examples or
evidence in supportof ideas. Scrutinyof their opinionswill
often end with students countering,"Well,that'sjust what I
believe."Thus, two learninggoals might be improvedverbal
skills and the developmentof reflectiveattitudes-where
studentslogicallyconsider alternativepointsof view andbuild
rationalefor their own ideas.
Third,manystudents do not see the relationshipof artto
anythingbeyond the classroomor view it as an essential
academicpursuit.Arteducationfor them is only meaningful
with respect to artproduction.It is importantthatstudents see
thatthinkingandlearningaboutaesthetic issues can increase
their awarenessof the world.A finalgoal includes expanding
student'sappreciationof artas an essential endeavorandto
see artistsas significantparticipantsin society. Roleplay
providesa way to achieve these goals.

Role-Play Simulations in the Lesson Plan
Lesson plansusing role playandfocusing on an aesthetic
dilemmatypicallyincludefour steps:
1. Introduction.Teachers introducea particularaesthetic
concept,for example,some aspect of beauty,censorship,

or interpretation.A scenariocontainingan aesthetic
dilemmafocusing on thatconceptis described.
2. Small-groupwork.Guidedby open-endedquestions
studentshave an opportunityto explore differentpoints of
view and discuss how particularinterestedpartiesmight
react in the dilemma.In one class period,teachers assign
roles to smallgroups.The grouphelps one member
prepareto play"their"characterby developingarguments
and supportiveevidence. It is conceivablethat small-group
activitiesbe bypassed if students seem preparedto
improviseroles or if limitedtime is available.
3. Large-groupwork.Role-playcharacterizationis introduced
here. Roles could be assigned at this point,or previously
arrangedroles discussed in the smallgroups could be
playedout.The audiencemay participateif their input
wouldbe advantageous.
4. Conclusion.Studentsbenefitfroma chance to internalize
the class activityby reviewinghow the discussion and role
playrelatedto the originalconcept. Respondingto
questions at the end of class either througha journalor
class discussion is helpful.

Teaching Aesthetics, an Example
The controversythat surroundedRichardSerra'sTilted
Arcin 1985was inspirationfor a role playinitiallyfocusing on
art'sdefinitionandvalue.Serra'ssculpturewas a 10 ft. high,
120ft. long, slightlycurvedpiece of steel weighing over 73
tons. The use of publicfundingfor the work and its
appearancein a publiclocationgeneratedmuch controversy.
Ultimatelyit was removed.
I hoped thatthis role playwouldhelp studentsbetter
discoverwhatissues influencean artwork'ssuccess. Such
issues involvingcriticaljudgmentare often inseparablefrom
discussions that are aesthetic in origin.Otherconcepts such
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as censorship,artistrights,publicopinion,andthe
relationshipof beautyand artmight also be encountered.
The simulationwas carriedout in a typicaleighth-gradeart
class in a midwesternmiddleschool. A dilemmawas
describedin which an artisthad been hired to create a
sculpturefor a publicurbansetting. Upon its completion,the
workhad caused much controversybecause of its appearance
andlocation.(Actualdetailsof Serra'sTiltedArcand its
removalwere not revealedto the studentsuntilthe end of the
class.)
for artist,proponentand opponent
Characterizations
citizens,and communityofficialswere created.In this case,
playerswere assigned roles previouslyto allowthem to
preparemore thoroughly.The remainderof the class acted as
communitymemberswho were encouragedto ask questions
and offeropinions.Duringthe discussion, studentsverbalized
the assertionsandbeliefs of theircharacters.For example,in
the followingexchange, the "artist"defendedhis work:
Student:Usually,a sculptureis not something that
dividesa room in halfor takes up the whole space.
Artist:Waita second. Whatis this "usuallya sculpture"
stuff?People are all different.You can'tsay thatusuallya
personhas blonde hair.
StudentYou can'tfind a sculpturethatis ten feet high
and dividesa place in half.
Artist:How aboutMichelangelo'sDavid?You can'tfind
anothersculpturethatlooks like that.
In anotherexchange the issue of censorshipwas explored:
Artist:I was told to make a sculpture.I made the
sculptureandthat'sit, I didwhat I was told.
Student:Yeah,but you should have asked [aboutits
appearance].
Artist:Why should I have asked?
Official:Because...
Student:Because thatis what an artistdoes.
Artist:Because thatis whatan artistdoes?An artist
makes art.They do not okaytheir artwith people.
Official:You should have okayedit beforeyou builtit.
Artist:I shouldhave okayedit?Who does Leonardoda
Vincihave to answerto?No one.'
Studentsalso wrestledwith the concept of free expression
andwhere it should take place. For example,witness the
exchange between the teacher and student:
Student:Ifyou wantto have free expression,do it where
peoplewillwantit.
Teacher.Such as where?
Student:Likein a museum. Ifyou startto builda
buildinglike a school, you wouldexpect them to have
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rooms in it. Ifyou builda plaza,you wouldn'thave big
piece of junksittingin the middle of it.
Teacher.So you'resayingthat there are places forfree
expression and places not forfree expression.Andthis
isn'ta place forfree expression.Free expressionis only
allowedin certainplaces?
Student:Well, it's not only allowedin certainplaces,but
if nobodyhas anyproblemwith it then that'sokay,but if
someone has a problemwith it, then it should be taken
down.
Strugglingwith these ideas, studentsbecame active
participantsin creatingmeaningfullearning (see Lipman,
Sharp,& Oscanyan,1980).By takingon differentroles, points
of view were more readilyexpressed, scrutinized,and argued.
Studentswere articulate,more open to alternativeideas, and
able to distinguishcrediblearguments.However,it is difficult
to assess if studentsdevelopeda fullerappreciationof artand
its relationshipto life.
Later,issues fromthe aesthetics lesson reemerged in
classes focused on arthistoryandproduction.This suggests
that some ideas stayedwith the students and might lead to
thinkingbeyond the domainof art.

Guidelines for Successful Role Play
Role-playactivitiesdo not guaranteelearning.While
studentsmay participateenthusiastically,it is unwise to
assume new understandingshave developed.Several
guidelines can help practitionersconstructmeaningfulroleplayactivities:
1. Preparation is crucial. Considerthe aesthetics
concepts and planthe kind of simulationand roles thatcan
best flesh these out.The dilemmaschosen shouldbe timely
and sparkstudentinterest.
Preparationwill differforvariousage groups.While little
motivationwillbe needed for the enthusiasticmiddle-school
student,high-schoolstudents may requirea more
sophisticatedmotivationto playparticularroles. For them,
teacher involvementin the discussion might be necessary.
Elementarystudents,while needing littlemotivationto "play"
at a role, may need more directionto stay focused.The
aestheticissues and dilemmaspresentedto them shouldbe
less complicatedand shorter.
Finally,do not assume an introvertedstudentwillbe less
able to performa particularrole. Often,role playoffersjust the
opportunityforthese studentsto participatemorefullyin class.
2. Be flexible. Classroomdiscussion may not necessarily
go as planned.Issues and concepts in aesthetics are
inherentlynot cut and dry.While the initialfocus maybe on
one aestheticissue, others may emerge as important.

3. Give limited guidance. Be a facilitatorof discussions
ratherthan a leader.Allowstudents to directthe dialogueas
much as possible. Occasionally,teachers may need to voice
supportfor a losing argumentor propose alternativeideas.
4. Summarize and provide closure. As the activitydraws
to a close, help students identifythe mainideas, logical
arguments,and supportiveevidence used. Ajournal
assignment or other individualactivitywill help students
internalizetheir ideas and stimulatefurtherdiscoveriesaround
the issues discussed.
5. Develop a variety of assessment methods. It is better
to consider role playas one partof the aesthetics unitthat
includes a varietyof relatedactivities.Journalor essay
questions can linkto discussions fromthe role play.Outside
class assignments or projectsmay also be createdas follow-up.
Assess performanceacross all these activitiesfor a more
accuratemeasure of progress.
Regardless,it is importantfor teachers to decide whatkind
of learningis desired and how it might be demonstrated.
Teachers might assess concept understandingor analytical
thinkingin tests or studentwriting.Observedapplicationof
aesthetic concepts in arthistoryor artmakingactivitiescould
also be a partof an assessment model.

Conclusion
The role-playactivitiesdescribedhere are best suited to
learningin aesthetics thatis philosophicaland inquiry-based
(see Sharer,1986,1987).Not all teachers and students are
comfortablewith this approach.Still,if aesthetics is valuable,
teachers need to consider any techniquethathelps unlock
potentiallearning.Roleplayoffersone method thatactively
engages students and promises to bring aboutmeaningful
understanding.
BradfordB. Venableis an art teacherat Woodrow
WilsonMiddleSchool,TerreHaute, IN.
E-mail:bbv@galileo.
in.us
vigoco.kl12.
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FOOTNOTES
1Obviously,daVincimayhavehadto answerto manyin his day.
Historicalinformationregardingthis issue hadnotbeen presentedprior
to teachingaestheticsto this class. Itis conceivablethatthe student's
remarksregardingthe modemconceptof the unrestrictedartistwas
learnedelsewhereor is partthe public'sgeneral"knowledge"
base.
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